Contact Adhesion of Thin Gold Films on Elastomeric
describe the self-adhesion of thin gold films on elastomeric supports, under ambient laboratory conditions, with very small applied loads (Fig. l) . Adhesive bonding of metal surfaces under ambient laboratory conditions-that is, in the presence of air, humidiry, and volatile organic contaminants-and with very small applied loads (<0.1 ro 0.2 glcmt) (5) is therefore remarkable. For selfadhesion of these *dirq'," supported films of gold, an underlying elastomeric support is required. The self-adhesion is inhibited or prevented by monolayer films [self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)l less than I nm thick on the gold.
We prepared the systems by the procedure summarizr.d in Fig. l . Treatment of a filrn of poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) (6) with a radio frequency, oxygen plasma formed a thin [<50 A by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (X?S)] silica-like layer on its surface. We denote this oxrdized surface as PDMS/SiO2: its surface chemistry is similar to that of SiO2 (7). Chemisorption of I l-trichlorosilylundecyl thioacetate ICl.Si-(CHr)rrSCOCH.] from the vapor phase onto PDMS/SiO2 produced a monolayer of the corresponding alkylsiloxane (8, 9). Thin films of gold (-20 nm), thermally evaporated onto the surface of the PDMS-bound SAM (9-11), adhered well to ir (9, 12, 13).
When placed in contact, two gold films supported on I cm by I cm squares of PDMS adhered strongly across the goldgold interface. Failure occurred by decohesion within the polvmer (the tear strength of the PDMS used here is 2.7 x 103 g/cm) Qa). We hypothesize that the elasticiry and compliance of PDMS allow the gold surfaces to conform to one another, increasing the area of gold-gold contact and tangentially displacing looselv adsorbed contaminants (1t). This hvpothesis impiies the possible firrmation of "isiands" of the contaminants .ir thc gold-eold interfhce.
\\'c measured rhe strength of adhesion by using an appararus reported separatelv (8).
A small (radius of curvature : l.3I to 1.34 mm) hemispherical lens of PDMS and a flat sheet of PDMS were allowed to come into contact in the absence of an applied load. For rwo surfaces of unmodified PDMS, the pull-off force rvas 0.034 dvne for an initial area of contact at zero load of 4.45 x l0-4 cm'. We characterize this adhesion as "tacky," because the area of contact decreased with increasing negative load. The pull-offforce for the two gold films supported on PDMS was 3.33 dvne for an initial area of contact of 3.53 x I0-a cm'. In this case. the area of contact did not decrease n'ith increasing negative load; rather, cohesive failure occurred within the flat sheet of PDMS. We conclude that this pull-offforce is a lower limit of the strength of adhesion across the gold-gold interface and that these results rule out the possibiliry that the welding is acruallv tackv adhesion arising from organic contaminants at the interface.
Chemisorbed monolayers of alkyl thiolates at the surfaces of these gold films prevented welding. Treatment of one of the films with ethanoethiol vapor for 5 to l0 s greadv reduced the strength of adhesion; that is, the films were easily separated and adhesive failure occurred at the "gold-gold" interface. This "weak" adhesion was similar in strength and character to the tackiness berween sheets of unmodified PDMS (16 Thin gold films placed in contact on compliant elastomeric poly(dimethylsiloxane) supports weld together. This "cold welding" is remarkable both for the low loads required and for the fact that it occurs under ambient laboratory conditions, conditions in which the gold surfaces are covered with fi.lms of weakly adsorbed organic impurities. These impurities are probablv displaced laterally during the welding. Welding can be prevented by the presence of a self-assembled gold(I) alkvlthiolate monolayer on the gold surfaces. The welded contacts have low electrical resistiviw and can be made thin enough to transmit light. This system is a promising one with which to study interaction between interfaces.
ELDING
OF METATS LINDER AMbient conditions ("cold welding") has been practiced for more than 700 years, but only with high applied pressures (such as under the impact of a smith's hammer) or with frictional work (1-3).The adhesion of metals in ultrahigh vacurun (Ufrv) under light loads is also known (4) but requires flat, ductile, and atomically clean surfaces. In this report we G. S. Ferguson Adsoo€d organlc oontamlnants IHS(CHr)rrCH:, HS(CH2)r rCH:, and HS(CH2)rsCH:l also showed onlv weak adhesion. The pull-offforcc for nr.'o of these surfaces [bearing SAMs of HS(CH.),,-CH.l was 0.037 clvne firr an initial .lrcrt otcontact of 3.50 x l0 n cnrt. \\'e prcsunrc that these thin (5 to 25 A; films exert their influence bv preventing atomic contact of the gold surfaces.
It seems to be necessary to havc at least one gold film supported on a compliant elastomer in order fbr cold rvelding to occur under these conditions. We obsen'ed u'elding berween a sample of the gold on a PDMS square I cm bv I cm anri golcl condensed ven' slos'lr' ( 0.3 to 0.4 A, s ) ()nto a glass, microscope cover slip (.18 ). Wc obsen'ed onlv r,r'cirk (tackr') adhesion, holl,-ever, berw,een sanrples clf gold or-r PDMS and gold condensed at ()r abovc I to 3 A/s onto a glass microscope slide (19).
The compositc films (PDMS/SiOr/monolayer/Au/Au/monolaver/SiOr/PDMS) dcscribed in this rcport were opticallv transparent and pror,iclc an opportuniw fbr optical microscopic ar-rd spectroscopic (ultrar..iolet-visible) analvsis of the gold-gold interface. Prcl imi r-ran' cxperiments, in which we used simplc pancrned surfhces fbrmed bv shadowing portions of thc polvmer film during evaporation of the gold, have established that the gold-gold contacts show littlc elcctrical resistancc (<0.4 ohm/cm2) (20) .
Cold welding requires atomic contact berween the surfaces that are joining. Thesc clean surfaces are probablv generated in the svstem described here bv lateral displace-16 AUGUST I99I _> ment of contaminants on tl-rc gold surface. This displaccmcnt is facilitated bv the clastomcric and compliar-rt support. Althotrgh colcl ri'clcling is rr u'cll-knon'n phct'totncnort in other circur-r-rst.rnccs. its t,ccurreIrce bct\\'ccn "rlirn"' nret.rl surtirccs. utrcler ambient atm()spheres. at ven' small applied prcssure is unexpcctcd. A number of characteristics of this svstem make it a particularlv attractive one u'ith which to sftrdv cold ri'clcling.
-fhc mcchanical properties of the I'l)\1S cl.rstonrcr rrrc errsilv t.rricr'l.
-fhc thicknc\\c\ ()t the SiO, laver. thc goltl filnr. .rnrl thc S.\I1 couprlinu lirver c.ur be controllccl. 'l'l-rc svstenr is vcn' ,.nrltivc to alkane thiolates adsirrbc,.i on thc gold, and the techniques do'cloped in studving thesc SAMs (17) are applicable to undcrstanding this scnsitivin'. Thc cntire svstem is opticallrr transparent rurci crrn be examincd bv absorptiott s;'tc611'oscopr'.
-l'hc welds ;rre clcctricirllv conducting: this conductivin' mav be uscful in ch;rr;rctcrizing them and mav also provide thc basis firr methods of fabricating novcl n'pes of clcctrical circuits. 
